Giant Tongue in a Patient With Chiari Malformation and Neuroleptic-Induced Tardive Dyskinesia.
A 68-year-old woman, presented with a squamous cell carcinoma of the malar region, and underwent wide local excision. During her clinical examination, repetitive protrusion and intrusion of the tongue as well as stereotypic, abnormal movements of the mouth and lips were observed, in a pattern that resembled chewing, sucking or lip pursing; dyskinesias ceased when she was speaking or bringing food to the mouth. She was unaware of the movements and the tongue was observed to move similar to choreiform movements, while revealing a giant "snake-like" macroglossia. She had history of mental retardation and alcohol abuse, and was under classic antipsychotic medications for several years. During a previous neurological investigation, type I Chiari malformation was diagnosed. In this case, concomitant Chiari malformation and neuroleptic-induced tardive dyskinesia, may together have been responsible for giant macroglossia, and to our best knowledege no similar observation has been reported in the literature.